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City of Florence & the Florence Flamingos
Partner to Host Outdoor Concert at

Carolina Bank Field
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Tim Wilson, Athletics & Sports Tourism Director, 843-665-3253 or twilson@cityofflorence.com

FLORENCE, SC –   The City of Florence and Florence Flamingos are excited to announce that they 
have partnered to bring the first concert event to Carolina Bank Field on Saturday, September 9, 2023, 
at 5:30pm (gates open at 4:30pm).  This lineup will be a mix of musical sounds that’s sure to keep 
everyone entertained:

DAVID LEE MURPHY – www.davidlee.com 
“Best recognized by his massive hit single “Dust on the Bottle”.  But he is also known as one of Country
Music’s best songwriters.  He has written songs for superstar artists like Kenny Chesney, Jason Aldean,

Luke Bryan, Eric Church, Florida Georgia Line, Keith Urban, Brad Paisley, Brooks & Dunn, Hank
Williams, Jr. and others.”  

GEORGE BIRGE – www.georgebirge.com 
“George’s breakout, “Beer Beer, Truck Truck” went viral on TikTok and then he signed his own record
deal with RECORDS Nashville to release his current single, Mind On You” which is in the Top 30 and
climbing, garnering MOST ADDED status and earning him a spot on Bobby Bones “Top 5 Songs of

2022” list.  The single has over 9 million streams to date and George has over 30 million streams across
his catalog to date!”

JEBB MAC BAND – www.jebbmacband.com 
A local favorite for Florence is in the lineup too!  “While the foundation of its sound is country-oriented,
the Jebb Mac Band manages to cross over genres by adding elements of funk, hip hop, pop, and rock.
The band has opened for country stars like Mitchell Tenpenny, Randy Houser, and Easton Corbin and

has also played at the prestigious CCMF (Carolina Country Music Festival) in Myrtle Beach on
numerous occasions.”

City Manager, Randy Osterman, said, “The City is proud of the new Florence Sports Complex and plans
to utilize the space throughout the year to provide recreational opportunities as well as an entertainment 
venue to the Florence community.  We hope this is the first of many outdoor concerts at Carolina Bank 
Field.”  

Ticket prices start at $20 for General Admission and go up to $75 for VIP.  Tickets will go on sale to the 
public @ FLOTOWNREC.COM beginning at 10:00am on July 10, 2023.
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